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Storm Drain Job Awarded
Award of contract by the 

county supervisors for con 
struction of the 228th Street 
storm drain near Torrance to 
M & J Consruction Co. and 
Vinson Construction Co. of La 
Canada, a joint venture, was 
announced yesterday by Super 
visor Burton W. Chace.

The firms filed a low bid 
of 8407,807 wltn Flood Con 
trol District Chief Engi-

neer M. K. Salshury on May 
25. The proposal was S-l-1,- 
050.50 less than the ciiRincer- 
ing estimate on the project.

Construction of the mile- 
long drainage facility is slated 
to begin within three weeks 
and is due for completion ap 
proximately seven months lat 
er, Chacc said.

Routing starts at the Harbor 
Freeway easterly of Vermont

Avenue, runs northwesterly in 
rights-of-way to Vermont and 
22!)th Street, westerly in 228th 
to Tomlinson Road, northwest 
erly to Normandic Avenue 
and 227th Street, and north 
erly in Normandic to 223rd 
Street.

CONSTRUCTION will in 
volve gunite-lined trapezoidal 
channel, reinforced concrete 
box and pipe conduits, and 
supporting fixtures. Los Ange

les City Kncincer Lyall A. 
I'ardec supervised plan prepar 
ation for the drain, and Flood 
Control District personnel will 
oversee construction, operation 
and maintenance, Supervisor 
Chace said.

Monies to finance the im 
portant facility were included 
in the 1958 storm drain bond 
issue which allocated $225 mil 
lion for 184 projects in vari 
ous county locations, Chacc 
added.
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Club Birthday Party Slated
Torrance Camp of Royal 

Neighbors will celebrate its 
41st anniversary at a meeting 
Tuesday in the Woman's Club 
house, 1422 Engracia Ave.

The local organization will 
also serve as hostess to vari 
ous other camps of the dis 
trict. A highlight of the meet

ing will be presentation of a 
50-year jewel to Mrs. Lena 
Johnson. Honored guest will be 
Mrs. Christina Hamil, past 
state supervisor.

MORE FOOD ADS 
IN THE HERALD

If you have a strange feeling that you have seen 
that show before, don't worry. You probably have. 
For the season of reruns is upon us.

Almost every series on the dial is busy planning 
to retread 13 of last season's programs. The public 
hates it. The sponsor grits his teeth. And the actors 
love it because they get paid without working.

One trouble with reruns is they usually rerun the   
wrong shows. One exception this summer will be a 
series of nine NEC News Specials to be seen Monday 
nights at 10 o'clock starting July 16. Among them 
"The Peace Corps in Tanganyika" and the award-win 
ning "Vincent Van Gogh: a Self-Portrait."

But this summer series is not due to make any 
friends among the suspense fans. It's replacing "Thril 
ler," which leaves the air forever in July with no 
reruns. Van Gogh is okay, but he's no substitute for 
Boris Karloff either with or without his ear.

•k * *
Julle Harris was singled out for the "Outstanding 

Performance by an Actress in a Leading Role" at the 
k recent Emmy awards.
' Miss Harris is a skillful performer, but a cold and 

often monotonous one, and she staged one of the 
phoniest Thank-You Scenes I have ever witnessed. She 
became so emotional over her director George Schaf- 
fer that I thought he must have died that morning. 

(He was very much alive, however, and accepted 
his own Emmy for direction of "Victoria Regina.") 
If ever she needed him it was then! Maybe that was 
why she was crying.

For a Happiest-Night-Of-My-Life speech, Miss Har 
ris' will not soon be duplicated. And that may be a 
blessing.

Not only could I hear Queen Victoria turn over 
In her grave but I have a hunch that Prince Albert 
did, too.

* * *
One of the yams that is included in almost every 

anthology of adventure stories is "The Most Danger 
ous Game."

It tells of a master hunter who tires of tracking 
big game because it is an unequal fight. The animal 
cannot offer him the keen competition of an adver 
sary whose mind is equal to his. The only answer is 
to stalk another human being. Only then is the ending 

  unpredictable.
In a way, the U. S. Space shots are now providing

TV suspense fans with the same ultimate in thrills.
In these shows a human life truly "hangs in the bal-

^ ance" as they say in the movie ads. It is Man Against
the Universe. It is live. And the ending is unscripted.

Recently the U. S. space team produced another
in what is expected to become the most costly and
exciting television scries of all time America's trip to
'the moon and beyond or "This Is Your Space." (We
hope.)

They have had a series of guest stars who know 
their business better than any in Hollywood Shcpard, 
Grissom, Glenn, and most recently, Scott Carpenter. 
Their adventures are not only costly to produce, they 
are staggering to report on radio and television.

The Glenn show drew the largest audience in TV 
history. Carpenter drew a third less. So already 
the networks arc asking themselves the same frighten 
ing question they ask of any series on the air from 
"Playhouse 90" to "Ozzie and Harriet": Will the 
fickle American viewing public tire of watching when 
the novelty wears off and when Television's Most 
Dangerous Game is no longer dangerous?

' The answer is not yet written in the crystal ball. 
Even on Madison Avenue.

Committees Appointed
Anthony Nizetich, general 

chairman, 1962 Fishermen's Fi 
esta, has announced chairmen 
for numerous events scheduled 
during the Aug. 31-Sept. 2 
celebration.

Committee heads comprise 
rs in business, industry, 
service organizations at 

the Port of Los Angeles and in 
San Pedro.

Vice chairmen serving with 
Nizetich are Stanley M. Drum- 
mel and John Moore, parade; 
Harry Root and Robert Price, 
concessions and facilities; 
Monsignor George M. Scott 
and FT. Agusto Morctti, bless 
ing of the fleet; Mesdames 
John Evlch and John Kunich, 
ladies' activities; and Troy S. 
Garrison, publicity. 

     
MEMBERS of the Fisher 

men's board of directors 
are: Nizetich, Fishermen's 
Cooperative Assn.; John 
Calise, Seine and Line Fisher 
men's Union; Donald Loker, 
fish canners; Joseph Monti, 
San Pedro Independent Fisher 
men's Union; Harry Root, San 
Fedro Chamber of Commerce; 
John Royal, Fishermen's Un 
ion, ILWU Local 33; Monsig- 
nor George M. Scott, Mary Star 
of the Sea Church; Dr. George 
R. Wall and George D. Wat 
son, Ix>s Angeles Board of Har 
bor Commissioners.

Serving as advisors to the 
.^ircctors are Dr. Joseph D. 
jHprrabino, president, Ix>s An 
geles Board of Harbor Com 

missioners; Los Angeles Coun

ty Supervisor Burton Chacc; 
Los Angeles City Councilman 
John Gibson Jr.; and Assem 
blyman Vincent Thomas.

The Parado Theme Contest 
is now under way; Skipperette 
and Mates contests are sched 
uled for the first week In Au 
gust; coronation ball on Aug. 
25; opening of the Fiesta, Aug. 
31; Fishermen's Day events 
and street dance, Sept. 1; boat 
parade, blessing of the fleet 
and International festival, 
Sept. 2.
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WE GIVE
Blue Chip Stamps

WADING POOLS
Heavy duty plastic wading 
pools. Easily inflated by 
plastic safety valves. No 
metal to rust or injure 
children.

.40x6" -2ring,2tone............. 1.49

51rt" -2riii&2toni............. 3.49

66x11"-2rinf,2toni............4.98
78x65X12" - 3 ring, 2 tone......... 8.49

l"") HEALTHI-POOLSANITIZER

!c
4-WAY POOL PURIFIER
Just a spoonful makes 
backyard pools pure and 
sanitary for children.

Tor. 
BiUU

LADIES'"SKIHTEES" PARTIES
Famous "SMntees" acetate- 2 PAIR 
nylon blend with reinforced 
nylon elastic waist and legs. 
White only. Sizea 5 to 10.

Jibun't
Chrome Cleaner
Clean] I polios chiome.

Set OQC 
Cai £U
Johnson's Holiday

Car Washing 
Cream

Wastes, deep cleans as it 
polishes.

15'/ill. 
Blttll

Cannon Beach Towels
Extra large 
cotton towels 
with gaily col 
ored designs.

Beach Back Rest
Hardwood frame 
with heavy drill 
back and flap. 
3-position wire 
brace.

Cotton Bras 
with foam rub 
ber contoured 
cups. Assort 
ed colors.

Sea Siren Swim Caps
Men's, ladies' 
nationally ad 
vertised sun 
glasses in your 
lavorite design. 
Values to 2.98

Reg. 98c "Mermaid Jun
ior" caps, cm- 
bossed de 
signs, choice 
of colors.

Paper Plates

98
16 inch Holiday 
inflatable plas 
tic beach ball in 
6 panel con 
struction.

ZONES
Foam rubber soles in assorted colors.25' 

33C 
39'

PEPSODENT 
Tooth Paste

Family Size-Rer.83c

*T^\ American made! 
Cocoa and 
Haitian straws. 

alues to 1.98

Nutri-Tonic Permanent
Patented H oil 
creme base waves 
deep down ia as 
littleas 10 minutes. 
Customized for all 
types of hair includ 
ing childreii'1.

Hiflln! Will But Amitir

SOLID Cologne
by Lucien Lelong

Tin ton 
tJiot'i the talk 
of the teens... 
TANFASTICI So cooling and refresh 

ing. Available in Tailspin, 
Indiscret, Sirocco, 
Balalaika.

Just right for teen 
age skin. Protects 
lor hours.
Reo| lUDton-

reol fasti

BAND-AID Plastic Strips
With new "super-slick" won't loosen in waler. 
Ret. 43c Median Size.

RED CROSS Adhesive Tape
New exclusive formula guarantees better
sticking qualities.
Vt inch x 5 yards. Re|. 2Se Size Roll,

RED CROSS Bandage Gauze 6V4 or. Aerosol Spray Cii 
Assorted FragrancesSterile bandage gaute.

2 inches x 10 yards. Rif . 30e Size Roll.

RED CROSS Cotton
Softer, whiter, more absorbent. 100% 
sterile. Rof. 39c Medlm SUi Package.

FIRST AID Travel Kit
Accidents do happen! This well equipped kit 
contains most necessary items lor quick 

.treatment ol minor injuries. Ret 1.50 Size

VASELINE
White PetroloHi Jelly
Soothing dressing tor 
minor cuts & Burns. 
IK or.

DETERGENT
Home Laundry Size

Mildly medicated soap 
tor skin care.

MENNENSteri-Spray NO: RUB-OFF 
GUARANTEED!Instant Antiseptic

Sprays on its own bandage. 
For cuts, sunburn, insect 
bites, etc. Ad Prices Prevail: June 17th-20t!i

Sunday through Wednesday
Simoilz VISTA

Wash and Wax
Waste! «M »<uet ii on* 
operitiot.

ii IL Oc
Cai

Moist and Smooth
feyHirestn 
Makers of 

ENDOCREME
An emollient 
Moisturizer

5020 W. 190th St., Torrent* 
1 Blocks W. or Hawthorn* Blvd. 

Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Evwy Day

Slmonli VISTA
Cleaner-Wax

'1.95 r
(2 to ) monlh»' supply)

FOR YOUK fitWUkllUn  Campgunu. . ,swf 
prticriplion ii don. by lop pharmociili in ihtir liflj. 
Your hoalih ii in good handi whtn you bring yovr prc 
uriplion to Sov-on le b« tillid. fail courliaut ttrviu.

MEN'S BRIEFS & TEE SHIRTS
Famous Deluxe Vality Tee Shirts 2 FOR
in 100% combed cotton, nylon 4
reinforced collar. Matching |
briefs with reinforced legband |
& straps.   B

Pink Plastic Vanity Case, lull 
size hood with adjustable head 
band and extra long hose. Spec 
ial built-in vent to dry nail polish 
large storage compartment 
complete wilh mirror.

ZERO 8" ELECTRIC FAN
Heavy duty air cooled motor, 
non-oscillating four blade pro 
peller accurately balanced. 
Strong, sturdy, welded wire 
guard, heavily plated. Wide- 
sturdy, tip-proof base.

J&J BABY PRODUCTS
Rif.5ScBiby Powder 
Ret 53c Baby Oil 
Rtf.53cBabyLotloi 
Famous Johnson & JoluiSOO 
Products tor Baby.

SOAKY FUN BATH
Introducing "Pinocchio" and 
"Jiminy Cricket" famous Walt 
Disney plastic toys tilled with 
Colgate's Soaky fun Bath. 25 
baths per bottle.

JUMBO COLORING BOOKS
"lots to Cold" and "So Big" YOUR CHOICE 
Coloring Books by Whitman 
publishing. Over 450 pages to 
color. A Big Blue Ribbon 
Special.


